
Your Terms—Not Ours— 
Rule In This Piano Sale 

As announced early in the week we have a large assortment of ex- 
tra fine used Pianos, taken in exchange for player and other pianos 
that we must dispose of in a hurry—We need the room they occupy 
for new stock now coming in—There is only two ways to relieve 
the situation quickly—Sell -fifty of these used pianos at a fraction of 
their value or put them in storage. 

We Have Decided to Sell 
We have marked them at a price you will be glad to pay—We 

g would prefer to sell these bargain pianos to the man with a modest ; 
pocket-book, who would appreciate the saving of a hundred dollars 
or more and at the same time secure a standard piano at a very low 
price. 

Come In and Let Us Show You 
You will have to buy a piano anyway sometime— Somewhere—of i 

? Somebody. Custom demands that music should be a prominent fea- 
ture of common education. 

See Bargain Piano in our Store Window ; 
I 

C. A. House Music Co. 
1305-7-9-11 Market St. Wheeling. 

W. VA. COAL MEN 

Jim BIG VICTORY 
IN DECISION OF INTERSTATE 

COMMERCE COMMISSION. 
— 

Uphold* W. Va. Rat* to Seaboard. 
But Refuses to Grant Pennsyl. 

vama Mines Similar Rate. 

m.E SEEOU. 
Xatalltnaeer Bureau. 

Washington. D. C., May IS. 
The contest between the bitumin- 

ous coal operators of Pennsylvania J 
who ship their export coal to South | 
Amboy, New Jersey and the West ; 
Virginia coal operators, who ship 1 

their product to Baltimore, was tfs- 
cided In favor of the latter by the 
Inter-state Commerce Commission j 
today. 

The parties In the suit were the 
Association of Bituminous operators 
of Pennsylvania aa plaintiff and the 
Pennsylvania Railway as defendant. 
The plaintiff! contended that they 
should havs a rate to South Amboy 
similar to the West Virginia seaboard 
scale and as a consequent the decis- 
ion is a matoriai victory to West 

The rate on bituminous coal from 
the Clearfield district at Pennsylvan- 
ia to South Amboy. New Jersey, a 
distance of 34a miles. Is $155 per 
t ju. Th? rates o t Fairmont and 
(•eorge* Creek coal to tidewater at 
Paltimore are $1 43 and $1 18 re- 
spectively. Despite the fact that the 
haul from the latter two fields to 
Baltimeore Is much shorter than the 
haul from the Clearfield district to 
8outh Amboy, the Pennsylvania op- 
erator* contended thdt unless their 
rate was reduced approximately 10 
cents per ton that It was unduly dis- 
cfiranntory to their market end an 
exhlb’tlon o? favorttsm'by the Com- 
mission to the Weat Virginia op- 
erators. 

Fortunately the Commissi'.n did 
noi consider thei* pl*a reasonable 
and decr*ed that the coal rate* from 
l-ooth the Clearfield and. West Vir- 
ginia Hep's to seaboard shall temsin 
at the.r present status. Th* Clear- 
field coal also at New York Harbor 
I cunts, with the coal from the Pied 
nont Ct'mh rlatid region of eastern 
West Virginia and Wesctern Mary- 
land and the Auaten-Newhurg- 
Mc-yersdale and Somerset regions 
output whi-h la carried over the 
Baltimore and Ohio principally. 
Those coals. It appears determine 
the price o? coals In the markets tri- 
fcptary to South Amboy, and 'he con 
tentlon of the defendant In th* pro-' 
reedlngs was that a redii"tlon In the 
rate froir. Clearfield would aff ird no 
relief |f the same was followed by 
corresponding reductions In the rates 
of th? Western Maryland and BalM- 
more and Ohio frtm th ■ West Vir 
tinia field to New York harbor 

iTOBTJroni it in the 
opinion of CommlMiour Ij»ne, who 
announced the declaim of the Com 
elsslon. would simply precipitate a 
rate war between the operators of 
West Virginia and th« Baltimore and 
Ohio as principles against the oper 
■tors of the Clearfield district and 
toe Pennsylvania Railway 

Today s decision undotjbtably 
avoids a serloua rale war between 
tbe two made 

Charles B St-wart was today 
commissioned postmaster at North 
I'Ofli Martin V Rone* and Bert 
Riley were appointed postmasters at 
Big. Tucker county and Rosa. Wdtsell founty respectively 

West Virginians In town today 
were J. N Rime and Rfewart Walker 
of Martlnabtirg; W »». llewin, of 
Clarksburg: J I Ormond, of Wheel- 
Irg; and M. I, Bllea. of riarkaburg 

PEACE TERMS 
Proposed for Mealco Would Put Oroa- 

Co at tha Maad of tha Re 
publle. 

IIMINB7 Mat Ice May 1L—When 
peace is restored In Mexico General 
Psseual Orozco will be the military 
heed of the government, pending the 
election of a president Thla la the 
vital portion of the reply mad* by 
Ortvtco to tbe peace committee sent 
here from Mexico City by the Horlal 
Defense league 

Tbe commltfoe proposed as a basis 
t*l->p;s*j,| aoi.v )*t|i sowed jo 

Suarei and Madero'a cabinet resign, 
but General Orotco replied that the 
rneignatlon of Madero himself was es- 
sential. He expressed no fear of for- 
eign Intervention, asserting that for- 
eigner had been and would be given 
sll guarantees of protection, but in tbs 
“remote case" of interference by for. j 
eign powers, be and bia forces would i 
Join the government In repelling the1 
interfering power. 

ORDER ENTERED IN 
HANDLAN CASE 

OTA ROE* DISMISSED AWD RESZOITA- 
TlOJf ACCEPTED. 

Petition La Bankruptcy Pliad by Jarry 
Z.acy—Otbar Matt.ru la Padaral 

Court. 

Judge Dayton In tha Federal Court 
yeaterdc.y entered an order dismissing 
the charges against YV. C. tlandlan. and 
accepting hfb resignation as receiver and 
manager of the National Telephone com- 
psnjf ti e particular* of whi< h have been 
stated in there columns 

Mac elvers' Certificates. 
A report was filed by the receivers' 

concerning West Virginia Western Tele-| 
phone company, anti an order was 
entered authorizing the company to issue ! 
receivers' certificates for the benefit of 
the company In the sum of $15,000 for 
the purpose of taking up and paying off 
outstanding receivers* certificates for the 
company to the amount of $1:1.34? 61, 
and also to provide for needed exten- 
■ Inns fha r.mtv, r. V n.. 

Bankruptcy Casa. 
A voluntary petition In bankruptcy « 

was filed by Jerry bury of Itenwood. * 
An or«lcr was entered adjudlrattny him 
« bankrupt and referring the cane to 
Kereret Kent y A Nolle. 

Talaphoaa Order Bntsrsd. 
Judge Payton yea ter day entered an 

order In the rase of A. .1 Howard and 
others auu Inst the National Telephone 
■ orporntlon. petitioning the Parkers- 
burg National Bunk for an order direct- 
iny the rereixers lo etrhanye interim 
! onris amounting to 14.10a. held by eVd 
bank for first mortgage and r, per rant j 
collateral bond* of the National Tele- 
phone r*»rporatlon. An order was en- J 
tered reciting the fact that the receivers 
reported all sir h yold and mortgage 
bonds hexing *een MhmistM. It was | 
decreed that said interim bonds should 
be considered of erpjnl dignity as lien. | 

OILlMfGAS 
The producing line of the Blue 

Creek Held in Kanawha county haa 
again been advanced to the northeast, 
adding at least one and one-half mile* 
Its producing lines in that direction. 

; The new well is owned by the United 
Fuel Gas company, located on the E 
and J. Ed gel l farm, north of Elk river 

I on Sandy run. In Big Sandy district, 
Kanawha county The well was 

! drilled in last week end was thouaiit 
to he a gssser. but deeper drilling de- 

! veloped oil and It Is estimated to be 
good for It or 2« barrels a day It I* 
still drilling North of the James F. 
Brown farm, on Rlk river, the XV 8 
Edwards Oil company has completed 
a teat on the M X' Herrick farm and 
has a gaaser It is still drilling and 
may get a pay deeper In the sand 

North ami west nt the ll>nns«f«r 
their*' farm the Klktna* fteveiopment 
company haa drilled in Ha flrat well 

jon the Coal a Coke railroad right of 
way and it atarted to flow at »he rate 

1 of 30 harela an hour Thla well ta a 
mile eaat and In advance of the pro- 
duction on the .fame* K Brown farm 

l and the falted Fn»l G*« company’# 
teat nn the f. and J KdgeH farm I* 
one and one half mile# •rill farther 
In advance. On a nor'heaat and aouth- 

I eaat line the Blue ( reek field now 
■how* to be ten mile* long 

Two and one-half mile* due aouth 
of the main pool In Blk dlatrlet. the 
1'nlted Fuel Gaa Company haa com 
pleted a feat on the Sum a Block Oil 
Company * land*, located on Turkey 
run. and haa a ga**«r, On the wea> 
aide of the pool proper, the Ohio Fuel 
O.l Company ha* drilled In Ha No* 
7 and # on the a W White farm. The 
flrat aterted al 1ft barrela and the laat 
at f.0 barrel* an hour Both are In 
aide of defined limit# 

The Important feature* of the day * 
development* are the two well* on 
the railroad right of way and the 
Bd*e|| farm to the northeeat If the 
laet named teat provea no better than 
* 16 barrel pumper it will he the in- 
centive for atarrtng new work In tkat 
locality *ad open* up • lari* acope 
of Intervening territory tkat will take 
moniha to develop. Thoee who have 
holding* on the northeaat end aouth 
went will have ample room for active 
operation# all through the mimmer 
month* 

The Gauge# 
The ta.ige* of the well* producin' 

| 60 or more barret* a day are Ob.o 

Fuel Oil company’! Not. 1 to 8. Barth 
Schwarts. 247 barrel*; Nob. 1 to 4 
Grace E. My era. 97 barrels; Nob. 1 and 
2. C. C. and W. E. Myers, 104 barrels; 
Nos 1, 4 and 5. O W White. 1.267 
barrels; Nos. 1 and 2. J. N. Keeten. 
107 barrels; Jarrett lot. 100 barrels; 
No. 1 Thuram heirs'. 227 barels ;Nos. 
2 and 3, Ethel Price. 117 barrels; Nos. 
1 and 2, A. F. Price. 105 barrels; Nos. 
1 to 10, Chloe Copehaver, 1,781 bar- 
rels; United Fuel Gas company's Noa 
1 to 4. Keeten heirs,' 275 barrels; Nos. 
1 and 2. B. A. Wise. 250 barrels; No. 
1. Hannister heirs.' 547 barrels In 
10 hours and No. 2. 345 barrels In 1? 
hours; South Penn Oil company's No. 
1. Jane O. Noles, 167 barrels; No. 1, 
Albert Myers. 1,730 barrels In 12 
hours; No 2, Bannister heirs.’ 41R bar- 
rels; Steinbeck Oil company's No. 1. 
C. O. Wiley lot. 65 barels; Moorzell 
011 & Gas company's No. 1 and 2. Rob- 
ertson & Rummell, No. 1, David J. Jar- 
rett, 170 barrels; Davtdsop & Gates' 
Nos. 1 to 6. Davidson Gates. 900 bar 
rels; W. 8. Edwards Oil company. Nos 
1 to 6. Graham heirs.' 1,250 barrels; 
Noe. 1 to 4, E. 8. Jones. 45 acres. 600 
barrels; Noos 1 to 5. E. 8 Jones lots, 
1.200 barrels, and Nos 1 and 2. Frank 
P. Myers. 700 barrels. 

On Trace fork, Duval district. Lin- 
coln county. 2,000 feet in advance of 
production, the Holley Oil and Devel- 
opment company has drilled a test on 
the Mahala Goon farm through the Be- 
rea grit and has a show for a 10-bar- 
rel pumper. 

The deep sand territory in south- 
eastern Ohio is now completing wells 
with a good deal of regularity. In 
tlje New Htraitsvllle end of the field 
Ir. < oal township. Perry county, the 
Chartlers Oil company haa completed 
Its No. 43 on the Hocking Products 
company's property and haa a show 
for a If0-barrel produced. The Cove 

A Gas company succeeded yester- 
day In getting off the ahot In Its No. 
J on the Hamu< I Hood farm and the hole bridged. While running the tools 
they broke through the bridge and 
the well began to How with great force, sending the tools out of the 
hole and up to the top of the derrick, doing considerable damage to the rig The well flowed on the ground for a time till it was shut In. 

The Chanters Oil company's Nos. 
"*• 41 nn<* «. on the Hocking Pro- ducts company's property, are hold- 
ing up at ion. no and nr. barrels 
respectively. Oates. Ilavldson. Mor- 
**n dr Co. a N'o. 2 on the I'pson Coal 
company’s property Is producing 11 barrels and the ilaxeltnn >|| C om- 
pany's N'o J on the Harrison Has. I- 
ton farm. Is holding up at 105 barrels 
a day. 
II 4o»**h‘p. Perry county t e < nb,ml.us Has sn.i Fuel company has rornr'e,,, v„ , ,h# he?” farm and naa a »how for a 25-barrel p.odu.er This location Is «.... f,,t ■outh of the Ayelon <>11 A Has ..mpany a test on the lames W A<t, nek farm In tbs Same district He tartar ml 
rwny ■ M) 2 on .« J \V I*,... f_rm 

■ hnldtna up at r.S barrel a day In tha nnrtharn and nf tha drap aand 
'i‘i’Tr!,,’Pm*n' Hop* wall t"»r.«hlp l.i kln« rnunty. lha ‘oliimhua Oar A hual nmpany haa rlrlllad Ita taat nn tha 

t'nnka farm thrnuat, tha llntnn aand and haa a duatar Thta In. atlnn la ntir-half a mlla aaal nf tha 
?"g ■ IJaht pumper nn lha 

rf'impnrey farm In rerfp.n l| Hi * Ina Oraan tnwnyhlp lha aama rnm- 

J""F h5*.,h* rla f-nmplara»l fnr a taaf 
1 ... J’ "TT t%Tn' '"'"’ad Ian mil.. »aat nf the aama anmpanr a Nn I net tha »onri«nii.« on# farm 

ffl tH# MarnpsvMts llstrlrt, north of Armatrnpae Mt’la. tn Haltann) ...miy r. r-r, .aim * ha- a delllad thatr taaf 
2 ’h* Tho,"»" Walah farm Into lha **r'" •B‘1 BBV' * ,nr • ** nr 

i Tha ahnainf ar thta 
V” '• '£•" •' •"» nthar drlllad In that Inratlty fnr a numhrr >.f yaara In tha ftaaa Mun dl.trlrf Or and view 
diatrlat. Waahlna'nn rnunty. t*a«ar 
Hr°*. * *'» haya drlllad thaie real nn lha 'di'ira Millay farm fhrnitgh lha Prat ** rtun aand. and hava a >1-tataa. 

BIG BOND ISSUI IS 
SOLO TO BALTIMORE FIRM 

"FSttiLlJSHir* *° tba Intaiiiaannar 
FAIRMONT. W Va. May 11,-Tfca 

Hoard of Rdnrallon today sold a arhonl 
bond laatia of I1IA.MA lo To* naan. I 
Rrolf # Co, of Ralilmora, for I.I.MIO 
rrrwi— 

MART1HS FERRY 
Ratal Rylaa A^raatad at krawatar, 

Chargad With Bracking Into Cara 
and Taking Goada 

Paarl Pylra, a (oral man. was ap- 
raatad at Rrawsiar yaatnrday and 
brought ta lha city building on a 
rharga nf haying bmkan lino aayaral 
rara In tha Tarmlnal yards north of 
Oils rily. aavaral wtafea ago. and ap»al 
laa *nn»a of lha aon'ania Pylaa haa 
baan akaant from thin rlty for aoma 

BABY ITCHED A! 
BURNEEI TERRIBLY 

Face and Head Fairly Raw. Pinned 
in Blanket to Keep from Scratch- 
ing. Mother Had to Rock Him All 
Night. "Cuticura* Cured Him, 

Tt Bakst 8c. Patchogue. J». T. — Shortly tftm ay bill* Bay how was hors, ha eye* Iweam* rwouw and hrtlaiwad. and thre th* 
hfuunaiMo reread all ovar 
ha far* and sack. Ha frea 
and heat ware fairly raw 
Ha would re to eleep. thro 
water would pour nut of ha 
fare Ha suffering waa w 
terrlbl* that ha mother 
oarer alept la bad for four 
month*, re ah* had t* U* re 
a couch alongside ha cadb 
aad rock him all eight Ha 
Dead waa ao bad that ft 

scratched ha fare uatll It 
Mad Hoary night ha Utils 
body had to be p:aa#d to 

— a blanket w a* to keep him 
from teratrhtag lie had It 

for nlae month*. Every *or who rew him real 
’Uat b* had the want looking face thap had 
rear wan re a baby. One doctor «*,<! ihat the 
baby', face, peek and head itched and burned 
M terribly that If the baby could talk, ha 
wouad with hlmaaif dead. 

"We uaed different ointment* edeerttwd 
four* ■i~a.au, but *»1 no relief Than 

•rat* tor aamploi of CuCtrur* Heap and 
[ O lot roam and toy rlatar after tiring, teeing lhat they aaead him bought taoCutlcura 

Reread lee The any relief he would got would 
be when ho mother would waah him with 
'uttcur* Soap and then applv the Cuticura 

Ointment lfe etunped trrairhing aad whan 
•he had uaad three cakre of Cuticura Soap 
and tour box'* of Cuticura Ointment, hi 
'•or wax healed fie u> now a year old and 
ha* *• pretty shin a* any baby rear bad 
There I* not a war on ho face any whey*, and 
he baa a fine head of hair. Ontlcura Soap end 
Ointment completely cured him (Bignad) 
Mlw UIU* Valenuna. Not 17. 1911. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are reld 
everywhere sample of each mailed frea, 
with 12-p book. Addrere. Cuticura/1 Dept T. Horton Tender fxeed men •hould 
(hare with Cuticura Soap Sharing suck. 

=1 
time. He will have a hearing befora | 
the mayor this evening. 

Game Friday. 
The local high achooi team will play 

their game scheduled with the Wheel-1 
ing high team on the Hoyle field to- 
morrow afternoon, and the game la 
looked to as the most Interesting of 
the season. 

Platform Breaks. 
A iar auto truck belonging to 

the Stewart & Ward Company, 
broke the boards and went down 
Into ha hnla ..ndarnna .Ka rile 

scales oh Walnut street yesterday 
afternoon when the chauffeur was 
driving over it. It was necessary to 
procure jacks to raise the heavy ma- 
chine, and the men worked for nearly 
two hours with it. 

Seniors Bsgin. 
The Senior class of the high school 

began work on their final examina- 
tions yesterday and will complete 
their work to-morrow. The lower 
classes and the grades will have their 
exams next week which will close the 
school year. 

It will pay you to see 
those "classy" new Pat- 
terns at Fallen & Carsons 
before purchasing your 
Summer Suit. 

Mias McHenry Diet. 
At the home of her sister. Mrs. John 

| Terrill, on Elm street, occurred the 
j death of Mias Lonnie McHenry at an 
early hour yesterday morning. The 
deceased had suffered with cancer for 
the past two years, and the death was 
not unexpected. Miss McHenry was 
In her 45th year, and was a resident 
of this city all her life. Two brothers 

| nnd three sisters, as follows, survive: 
Dean and Hal, of this city: Mrs John 
Terrill, of this City; Mrs. Robert Hall, 
of Colliers. W. Va.. and Mrs. Stephen 

j Clark, of Ruffalo. N. Y. The funeral 
; services will be held from the Terrill 
'home this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and 
j Interment will be made in Rivervlew 
cemetery. 

Ex-Governor Yates. 
On Saturday evening ex-f5ovemor 

j Yates, of Dlnols. will be here and will 
make s speech in favor of President 
Taft Melstrr's hand will furnish the 
music, and the address will be made 
from the Elks' balcony. 

8tewart Funeral. 
The funeral services of the late Mrs. 

Rebecca Stewart were held yesterday 
afternoon from the home on South 
Fifth street, and a large number of 
friends and relatives were present. 
Rev. Mr. Nesbit officiated, and Inter- 

I ment w^s made In Rivervlew ceme- 
tery. 

Alumni Entertainment. 
To-morrow evening at ihe High 

school auditorium the entertainment 
of th“ Alumni association will be 

near! for the Hl*h achoo! nymnaelum 
or library. Mlaa Ella Pcvnnlt, Ihr di- 
rector of thr play, haa brrn worklna 
hard for I'a aiiccae# which la certain 

| Thr proyrnm la aa follow*: 
PAIIT I 

I Herne Prom e»nla. "The Haymaker*." 
| Time- Mernln*. n™ n 
-Mary Hhe farmer'* dauahtrri. 

Mr* Pier* Withema 
Anna (the farmer'* da tinkler >. 

Mlrr Maine *'raver 
William *lbe fa mer'a eon) Matwell 

I John la field hand!.....lohn S'elly 
Parmrr .. .Ed Meet* 

'Im rv maid Mra Hray H|ir*v# 

I' 
Melpe** Mra flare Phrevr, Mlaa May 

Pry. M? Paul Well# 
fTinrua af reaper* mower* apreaderr 

PAPT II 
Pkrfeh— "The Ho i*e Arroe* Ih* Way" 

Mr* p.ih*l f**rrah | |n*n* 
f'koru* male eoleaa Th* Bov# of lb* 

f»ld Br'aade 
PA BT Ifl 

A-mi Jamah* a fj Miller Party 
| #'*n* A farmhori** kltrhan 
■leriieh* In* M a Alice Mall 

I Pallenee pealrod* In Id maid). 

I 
Mra John Hervay 

Mr* Ireamn Hlmpkm* .. 

... .Mi** Pauline Them** 
Berhel flray Ml** Mery William* 
Mr# Aaroe pride Mra Wllhtir lw»*l# 

j Phnehe Miranda pride 
Mlea fleatrlra I lor don 

Johanna Hire* <widow)..... 
_ 

e. Mr* Berr Vennum 
flep*|).*h Dpooner nlwf .. 

Mr* Alai Id ten 
Hannah Pike fold maid). 

Mr* Pka# Oftr 
Oiar'ty fnnpar fnld maid 

.... Mr# Prad Mann 
Imuellla Thoenpklna lecturer i. 

.... Ml** Ada Barhar 
Mr# aim eon Btuh* ae**ip r....... 
... M'ee Wei lie Karp Preacher lartltr 

Mr Herhart Carmichael 
J#hn f«ow Mr Arthur pt'kann 
•pilre Prld# ..Mr Thom* Karr 
Imamu aimpkina .. Mr Jam** Bwaenay 

Martin# Parry Brief* 
A recaption In honor of th* new 

mem her* of tha t’nlted rraahytarlan 
chtireh will ha hald nt ih* chnrch 
Mil* aranlnn 

Noihlnn will ha dona with fha pro- 

Iicaad 
haaahaae team to rapraaant 

Ikla ally for aararal weak* 
Mra W. M llobha left yerierday 

(or Blossburg. Pa, to visit ter son. 
Or. W1U llobba. 

Hundreds of local people went to 
the parade and performance of the 
circus yesterday. 

The board of health mot Thursday 
evening and several matters of Im- 
portance wore taken up sad n report 
mode by Sanitary Officer Hilton. 

Mrs. Margaret Bundy, of Cole rain, 
has been granted an absolute divorce 
from ber husband on tbe grounds of 
neglect of duty. 

A meeting will be held at tbe City 
Ooepel Mission this evening and Per- 
sonal Workers will be In charge. 

The leaks In the gas main have 
been repaired and the boles filled 
up. 

Hal Stroup is in Akron represent- 
ing the Belmont county bricklayers, 
at the state convention. 

Miss Martin, one of the efficient 
nurses at the city hospital la recover- 
ing from an attack of appendicitis. 

Mrs. Stephen Clark, of Buffalo. N. 
T, la her to attend the funeral ser- 
vices of ber slater Miss Lennle Mc- 
Henry. 

One of the police was called on 
Seventh street early yesterday 
morning to find reported burglars, 
but nobody waa In tbe vicinity. 

William Jacoby, a carpenter, at tbe 
Haughlln tin mill had his arm broken 
while at work Tuesday, and Mrs 
Wilson and Blackford reduced tbe 
fracture. 

Mias Helen Smith, of Sewlckly, 
Pa, Is visiting local friends. 

Reserved seats for the Alumni en- 
tertainment will go on sale at the 
Belby A Reed drug store this morn- 
Ing. 

BRIDGEPORT 
Musical Treat Will Be Offered at Con- 

cart to Be Given In M. E. Church 
This Evening. 

This evening, in the Kirkwood M. 
E. church, the choir of the Vance 
Memorial church of Wheeling, assist- 
ed by several others, will give a con- 
cert which will be one of the musical 
treats of the season Several hundred 
tickets have been mold, and it la ex- 
pected that the seating capacity of 
the church will be taxed. Those who 
will take part are Miss Virginia Hall, 
soprano; Mlaa Nell Thompson, con- 
tralto; Phil McGuire, tenor; Robert 
Williams, basso; Miss Blanche Mc- 
Clelland, organist; Stephen P*uxl, vio- 
linist, and Misses Leona Adaroa and 
Lou Ouderkirk. 

Circus Reloads. 
The Ringling circus, which showed 

on the Island yesterday did all of their 
unloading and reloading in the Kirk- 
wood yards and In the morning a large 
crowd watched the operations. The 
reloading began yesterday afternoon 
and continued utlul after midnight. 

Boy Injured. 
" hlle watching the circus wagona 

yesterday. William James, a small boy 
living in Kirkwood, sustained slight 
injuries w hen he came in contact with 
an automobile which was pasting. The 
machine was going at a low rate of 
speed and witnesses state that the boy 
did not see It. Dr. Heinlein rendered 
medical attention. 

Married va. Single. 
The married and single men of the 

Kirkwood M. E. church will battle on 
the diamond at Maccabce Park this 
afternoon, and a large crowd will be 
out to root for their favorites. 

Important Case. 
The divorce case of Carrie McCart- 

ney against her hjpband. t)r. J. T. Mc- 
Cartney. of Barnrxvjlle. will star; in 
Common Pleas Court on Saturday. 
The case has some sensational compli- 
cations and will take up several days. 

Children See Circus. 
The local schools were closed yea- 

terday In order to give the children a 
chance to se«j the clrcua. Very few 
would have attended, at any rate, and 
thoee who would could not have ap- 
plied themselves. Hence the action in 
their favor. 

Hotel Arrivals. 
Hotel Bridgeport arrivals: G. W. 

Burns and A. D. Holltngworth, of 
Belmont; D. B. Kalbright. Canton; 
J. W. Glass, Philadelphia, and A. 
McN'augbton, Toledo. Hotel Sells, 
arrivals: Mr. and Mrs D. O. Davis, 
Bannock; Harry Harden, Bannock; 
R. M. Tarrler, Zanesville. 

Pine System. 
Hundreds who watched the oper- 

ations of the circus gang in unload- 
ing their goods here yesterday morn- 
ing were impressed with the system 

; In use. There was no confusion and 
everybody did hla part of the work. 

Joint Conference. 

| The joint conference of the miners 
! of the local sub-district and the op- 
erators opens this morning In Wheel- 
ing and may continue for several 
days. The details of the scale will 
be fixed up. 

Bridgeport Briefs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marriot Dodge, of 

Bannock, were here yesterday visit- 
ing friends. 

William Kinsey, the well known 
Maynard liveryman, was in town yes- 
terday. 

W. H. Evans has returned from 
Sistersville, where be erected a fine 
monument. 

A game between the Donahue Bible 
class team and the Kirkwood M. E. 
team will be arranged for the first 
of next week. 

Sheriff Anderson came in from St. 
Clalrsvtlle yesterday on business. 

There seemed to be a lack of pick- 
pockets and other tough characters 
which usually follow a circus yester- 
day, but there is plenty of time for 
them to trail along later In the sea- 
son. 

Emerson Campbell was In from 8t. 

LOW RENT AND 
LOW PRICES. 

The above combination with 
hi«h trade fooda In what ha* 
built up our bit trade. 

We Sell All Over Greater 
Wheeling 

Let ua aave you money. 

C. W. ADOLPH, 
rnraltare, Undrrtaklnt and Iffl- 

balmlat- Main fltreet. Drldteport. Ohio. 
Both Phantt. 

Licenced Puneral Director and 
Inbdnw. 

Pot both Obi* and W. Ta 

Clalrsville yesterday to attend the 
I circus. 

James McConnell, of Barnesvlll* 
was here yesterday on business. 

It would surprise you to know of 
the great good that Is being done by 
Chamberlain's Tablets. Darius Dow- 
ney, of Newberg Junction, N. B., 
writes, “My wife has been using 
Chamberlain's Tablets and finds them 
very effectual and doing hed lots of 
good." If you have any trouble with 
your stomach or bowels give them a 
trial. For sale by all dealers 

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS 
IN harrison”to-day 

Special Dispatch to the Tntalligeacer. 
CLARKSBURG, W. Va.. May 15.— 

Magisterial district conventions will 
be held tomorrow afternoon by the 
Democrats in the county for the pur- 
pose of selecting delegates to the 
Thirteenth circuit judicial convent- 
ion here May 21, the First district 
national delegate convention June 4 
at Wheeling and to the state delegate 
convention June 6 at Parkersburg. 
Four delegates and four alternates to 
each of these conventions will be 
elected In all the magisterial districts 
except Coal and Clark, which will 
have six each. 

It is often possible to tell a hard 
drinker by hla mug 

c c C natures 
0.0.0, PERFECT TONIC 

Something more than aa ordinary tonic Is required to restore health t> 
a weakened, run-down aya*em; the medicine mint poaaeaa blood-purifyim properties as wall, hsranm tha weakness aad impurity of the clmikthsl 
responsible far the poor physical condition. The blood does not con tali the neceeeary quantity of rich, red oorpnecVee, and ie therefore a weak 
^»tery stream which oaanot afford sufficient nourishment to sustain th< eyetam la ordinary health. ▲ poorly nourished body cannot resist 1lmss» and this explains why so many persons ere attacked by a spell o 
■fcknem when the use of a good tonic would have prevented the trouble In 8.8. 8. will be found both blood-cl sensing end tonio qualities combined It builds iip weak constitutions by removing all Impurities aad germs fron the blood, thus supplying er certain means for restoring strength an. 
invigorating the system. The healthful, vegetable ingredient, of whicl 8.8. 8. is composed make it splendidly fitted to the needs of those irstem. which ere delicate from any cause. It Is Nature's Perfect Tonic, tree fron all harmful minerals, a sals and pleasant acting medicine for persons a 
•**7 8.8.8. rids the body of that tired, worn-out feeling so rommoi 
at this ssaaon. Improves tha appetite and digestion, tones np the stomach acts with pleasing effects on the nervous system, and reinvlgoratea even 
portion of the body. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAMTA. Qjj 
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$1000.00 For 
Post Toasties Jingles 

$20.00 to each of 50 persons who send in the most acceptable 
Jingles in May, 1912. 

An entertainment for boys and Girls, and older folks, as well. 

A COMPLETE JINGLE 
(A* an example only) 

The W'iederneim Kids were lurked up in hed, 
Then whispered to mama. Twaa this that they 

said—• 
‘Tomorrow for breakfast (this will he our 

dream) 
We get some I’ost Toasties with sugar and 

cream.” 
Sign here— 

FINISH THIS JINGLE 
Out of bed hopped the kidleU, the dock had 

struck eight, 
Soon the school bell would ring and they 

shouldn't he late. 
Tor you kids to be tardy. Mother said 

'wouldn’t do, 

• nit In thla !lna‘ manltnnlnp Toaattaa. and writ# 
plainly.) 

.;. Date . 
Street and No.. * 

City ...State . j 
Use of above form of answer is suggested, but not required 

Address snd mail your Jingles to 

Jingle Dept. 762, POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
We will buy SO Post Toasties Jingles, accept- 

able for use in a Jingle Book, received during Mav, 
1912. at $2000 each. 

Only the Jingle* we pay for will be used 

There will be SO jingles purchased, and the 
names and addresses of the writers will be printed 
and mailed to each enquirer who sends us a Ic 
stamped and addressed envelope for return. 

The Jingles will be judged honestly upon 
merit, so if you are a sensitive person and not a 

good sportsman don’t try. for we have no time to 

pet up" those whose Jingles are not accepted 

Fill in the missing line of the incomplete Jingle 
printed shove, making the last line include the 
name "Toasties,'' with correct rhyme and metre. 

Or write an original Poet Toastie* Jingle of 
not Ians than 4 linen, any line of which must con- 

tain “Pont Toasties" or “Toastie*." 

As many Jingle* may be submitted as desired. 
One can make this a pleasant form of enter- 

tainment. may make some eatra money, and in ad- 
dition become acquainted with 

Post Toasties 
—the delicious, ready-to-serve, crisp bits of toasted Indian Com 

Try a dish with some milk or cream and a sprinkle of sugar. 


